### CES Committee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chair by...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CES Annual Meeting Committee** – Shall plan the details of the CES Annual Meeting held in conjunction with the OSU Extension Annual Conference. | Volunteers needed for all...                                                                                                                                  | Oversight by the CES President  
CES Executive Committee  
CES Vice President  
CES Historian  
CES Secretary  
CES Annalist  
CES Membership Secretary  
CES Treasurer  
CES Past President  
CES Vice President  
CES Membership Secretary  
CFAES SAC Liaison  
CES Treasurer  
CES Annalist  
CES Past President  
CES Historian  
CES Membership Secretary  
CFAES SAC Liaison  
CES Treasurer  
CES Past President  
CES Vice President  
CES Membership Secretary  
CFAES SAC Liaison  
CES Treasurer  
CES Past President  
CES Vice President  |
| **CES Nominating Committee** – Shall secure nominations from the CES membership and prepare a slate of all CES officer positions to be presented to the membership prior to the CES annual meeting. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Vice President  
CES Historian  |
| **CES Membership and Annual Meeting Scholarship Committee** – Shall be responsible for soliciting applications for the CES Annual Meeting (1) and CES Membership (6) scholarships. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Secretary  
CES Annalist  
CES Membership Secretary  |
| **CES Budget and Finance Committee** – Shall be responsible for developing and proposing the budget. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Treasurer  
Input by the CES President  
CES Past President  
CES Vice President  |
| **CES Extension Support Staff Excellence Award Selection Committee** – Shall be responsible for coordinating this annual award including publicity, selection, securing the plaque and processing the paperwork for payment of this award. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Membership Secretary  
CFAES SAC Liaison  
CES Treasurer  |
| **CES Outreach Committee** – Shall be responsible for keeping contact with other state CES chapters and promotion in new states. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Annalist  
CES Past President  |
| **CES Recognition Committee** – Shall be responsible for securing nominations and overseeing the selection process for the CES Members Years of Service Awards, New Member Induction, and Dorothy Rex Inspirational Award. Explore other opportunities for recognition. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Historian  
CES Membership Secretary  |
| **CES Fundraiser Committee** – Shall be responsible for all CES fundraisers. |                                                                                                                                                    | CFAES SAC Liaison  
CES Treasurer  |
| **CES Professional Improvement and Activities Committee** – Shall explore educational opportunities for professional development and will promote to support staff. Activities will also be explored to build CES membership relations. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Support Staff Liaison  
CFAES SAC Liaison  |
| **CES Constitution and Bylaws Committee** – Shall be responsible for reviewing proposed changes and updating the CES constitution and bylaws and standing rules. |                                                                                                                                                    | CES Past President  
Input by the CES President  
CES Vice President  |